
[Prom the courierA graprirer, March 27.]
The latereley'llektraen Gen. Taylor

• and gen..-Scott*
..On Sunday,' the' 18th inst., President

Taylor, saw General Scott in the Rev. Mr.
Pine's church, and not having metwith the
General since the Mexican war, diltermined
to evince by hir reception' of him that he
bore no malice for what had occurred—that.
however much he may have felt at the
time; 'the'mode and nitinber of taking front
himall hisregular troops, he was willing to
forget it.. "'

' ; . -

Accordingly he ,mot Gen. Scott, after the
congregation was dismissed, in the most
friendly manner—shook him cordially by
the hand; and evinced a degree of pleasure
at the meetingwhich could only have been
demonstrated in a stronger manner by. pub-
licly :embmcing ! That, he did not think
was called for. The interview, in, presence
of the congregation, terminated bythe
ideut inviting General Scott. to call upon
him.

On the following day General Scott called
at the :President's and sent up his card.
Two': rentlemen were with the President
when it was received; and, instead of invit-
ing General Scott to come to him in-his of-
fice, which is up-stairs, he promptly sent a
message to the General, inviting lum to go
into his private parlorbelow, when he would
join him with the least possible delay.
Within five minutes he dismissed the gen-
tlemen with him, and went doivn stairs to
receive General Scott. He did not find
him in the parlor, and enquired of the por-
ter where he was. To this enquiry he re-
ceived for answer, that immediately on re-
ceiving the message from the President,
GeneralScott got into his carriage and drove
away ! On Wednesday, he left the city
without seeing, or making another attempt
to see, the Preside*

These are the facts of the case. I vouch
for their accuracy, and wish them publish-
ed without commentary. Very possibly,
General Scott did not precisely understand
the message sent to him ; but if so, it was
his duty, after his reception on Sunday,
and after being specially invited to call, to
take the necessary means to arrive at the
facts. It was not for him to assume that
there was unnecessary delay in his recep-.
tion ; and least of all, is there in the facts as
stated, and which I know to be facts, the
slighteat grounds for the charges in circula-
tion, that the President has exhibited to-
wards General Scott a want of courtesy.

J. W. W.
Another account, "by a reliable-person."

[From the Courier & Enquirer, March 28.]
The President mid Gen. Scott.
The annexed reply to the article in this

paper, yesterday morning, referring to these
. two distinguished persons, comes to us un-

der the signature of a perfectly reliable and
responsible person. Reluctant, however,
unnecessarily to obtrude names on the pub-
lic, we withhold this signature, only adding,
what indeed may seem superfluous, that
the communication is not from General
Scott.

• "Having Alen a statement in the Courier
and Enquirer, of this morning, which pur-
ports to give the facts connected with Gen.
Scott's late visit to Washington, and having
been in the way of seeing and knowing
what occurred during that visit, I beg you
will publish the following, to correct the

• errors into which Colonel Webb has fallen.
"Gen. Scott reached Washington on the

. evening of the 13th instant, agreeably to a
notification which he had, about the 2d in-

t, despatched to the Adjutant General,
at ashington, expressing- his intention to
be there about that time, for the purpose of
paying his respects in person to the new
!president of the United States, and to learn
ofthe Secretary of War the_ military views
of the latter, In connection with General
Scott's poiltion.

"On the mooning of the 14th, Gen. Scott
called to make his respects to the President ;
but learningat the door, from the theporter,
that the President was engaged, he Left his
Card, sayingthat he would call again ; mean-
ing, when the press of business upon the
President should be less—General Scott

- himself having no business to transact with
the President, except such as every rule of

lci proprietyrequ &red s houldpassthrOugh

1the retary of War.
i nem! Scott did not, at the President's

c

door, nor anytvhere'else when irr Washing-
', ten, receive any message whatever fromthe

President. _

"Gen. Scott, after leaving his card at the
President's house, drove to the war office,
where ha had official business which could

.4 only be transacted with, or through, the
secretary. . .

"The meeting at the church took place
on the Sunday subsequent to the day. upon
the President, under the following cucutn•
stances:

.• "Gen. Scott being nearest to the door,
was the first out or the church, and he
there waited some minutes for the President,
advanced to meet him, .and accosted him
with civility and, courtesy. The balutation
Bas reciprocated. General Scott said he
had not pressed himself upon the President,

'but ha waited; or should wait, before re-
peating is call, for a period of some relaxa-
lion ofth President's business. The reply
to this was corteous; and ifGen. Scott did
not again call, it was because. as the Secre-

. tary of War knows, public duty required
that he should leave Washington earlier

•than he hadflist expected.
"Gen. Seett:has not spoken or complain-

• ed of any. want of.courtesy towards, litm-On
• the part ofthe •President on this occasion,

and .it' tia to be regretted that any rumor of
. • this Chantior should have been deemed:Ofsufficient intPerianee to be brought betake

the•publier . • r, •
ult is scarcely necessary to say that any

• paper. which- may have published,the origi-
nal statementshould also copy-this."

OM

131"The 'Alabamairon works, recently estztb-
lished in'Shelby county, Alabama; are.said to
be doing tertiarkitbly well It is stated that
they male 15,000 lbs.of pipAran per.day!'

Canadian Annexation;
The newspapersof Canada are actively

canvaissing,the ineliti of annexation to the
United States, as a remedy for their present
trouble. The Montreal Witness states its
view ofthe case thus :

lst-Annexation would probably make all
our institutions and magistrates elective.

2d—lt would do away with all custorl-
houses and smuggling along our very exten-
ded frontier, and establish free trade with the
North American Continent.

3d—lt would introduce the system of di-
rect taxation for all the expenses of our own
government.

4—lt would introduce the American 'cur:.
rency ofdollars and cents, and the American
postage system would be immediately exten-
ded 'over Canada.

sth--Itwould introduce American capital
freely intoCanada, to erectfactories, carry on
manufactories, and purchase the produce of
the soil ;:but we would lose allre jitaining ad-
vantages inBritain.

6th—lt would raise the value of fixed prop-
erty in Canada to a par with property simi-
lar circumstanced on the other side of the

7th—lt would greatly promote the con-
struction of railroads in Canada, and espec-
ially that of the Niagara and Detroit River
Railroad, which the Eastern States very
much need as a connecting link with the
West.

Bth—lt would.probably cause a great part
of the produce of the West to flow down the
St. Lawrence.

9th—lt would deprive us of.the whole ex-
penditure ofthe Brittish military, naval com-
missariat and ordnance departments in Can-
ada.

10tha—It would immediately subject us
to the American tariff on imported goods,
which is in many respect much higher than
our own.

I lth—The money thus raised by duties
onour importations, would be taken to Wash-
ington to be spent there, perhaps in annex-
ing the rest ofMexico, with a view to extend
the area ofslavery, ofCuba, with a view to
inc se the slave power.
--lisiotes and Moral Considerations.

Ist—The annexation would, we presuurie,
sweep away the title system at once from
Lower Canada.

woßlld go far to settle the Clergy
and College uestions in a very summary
manner.

3d—lt would entirely prevent all legisla-
tion for the endowment of any religious de-
nomination, however strong, such legislation
beingat variance with the Constitution ofthe
United States.

4d—lt would give the non-slaveholding. . .

interest such an overwhelming majority in
Congress, as in all probability greatly to has-
ten the overthrow of the•system •of slavery
itself in the United States.

s—lt would do away with all fear of our
becoming involved in a war with the United

6d—lt would remove us effectually from
the fostering care.of British religious and be-
nevolent societies.

7th—it would introduce us at once to the
sympathies and aid of the American socie-
ties of the same kind. Their Tract Socie-
ty, for instance, would probably send colpor-
teurs immediately into Canada ; their Home
Missionary Society pastors, and their educa-
ion societies teachers

Bth—lt would expose runaway slaves to
be caught and taken beck to their former
masters ifthe slaveatchers durst Venture on
the experiments.

9—lt would involve ur in the guilt and
odium ofhaving slavery and the slave-trade
sanctioned by our national legislature at the
seat of government, where it has sole and
undoubted contrale ; as well as in all such
discreditable diplomacy as that recently car-
ried on respecting Oregon, Texas and Mex-
ico.

The following view of the case is express
ivo of the feelings of the French Cannadi
ans. It is from "L' Aveni,,, the organ o
Lafonthin.

..Li NATIONALITE—..We inhabit that sec
Lion ofCanada formerly called Lower Can-
ada. In that portion of New France we
count 800,400 souls ofFrench origin.

"We form a nation, small if you will, but
still a nodal. We have a langtlage, a re-
ligion,-and laws all French. Our customs,
our habits, are those of France, riot of Eng-
land. We have ourcities, our country, our
churches, our colleges our priests, our ad-
vocates, our notaries, all French, and we
have our motto, ."Nos institutions, noire
langue, et nos lois." All these we have in-
herited from _France. By treaty,Rf cession,
England is bound, obliged, to guaranty and
preserve to us these Institutions, which form
the groundwork ofour nationality.

# • • a * *

"They have, by an act worthy of Nicho-
las ofßossia, csushed the French population
which is the majority, under the English
population, which is the minority. They
have given as many representatives to Up-
perCanaidd lislo LowerCanada, well know-
ingthat the English represenjativei ofLow-
er Canada for the sake (tis is so fully exem-
plified .at. present !) Our. institutions, then,
no longer•enjoy the guaranty that England
promised them by the treaty. We are left
at the mercy of our political and religious
enemies.- The treaty is then violated, or, at
least, on the eve of being so.,_lWe are no
longer subjects of England ; we are placed
under the denomination of a set of our fel-
low. salbjcoti:' -And ;we • should he justified
in demanding, ifnot the intervention, adeast
the mediation of FttiriCeovhi3 *as a party to
the treaty.' .* • '

.* * .* • •
•

"The United States, far from extinguish-
ing in our hearts the ,sacred: fire ofnutional-
ite would puff it into a blaze.; fortheyknowwellthat; confiding the safety of the Saint
Lawrence tothe French of Canada, it.• would.
be as well guarded as was New Orleans by
the French. of Louisnna. The.enemy might
get in.but he never could

Fir Have the cotipigetb obey ssotti;l:taitar, a
thy ri§la of being ridiculecii#pun..., .• , •

Apple Orehads.
We are glad to notice, thatwe are getting

the right class of men to take hold of apple
orchards. The subject is becoming reduced
to a.science ; and a man who does not make
his trees grow rapidly arid produce abun-
dandy, may possibly pass for a worthy, hon-
est man, if not otherwise disqualified for the
title, but he must be put down as a- great
ignoramus, and a most negligent slovenly
manager; so far, at least, as the subject of
fruit is concerned. •

People who pay attention' to their fruit
trees are sure to make them bear. We have
a glorious fruit soil and climate, the best o'n'
the face of the globe, and we ought to pro-
duce it in such quantities that every house-
hold should be profusely supplied wittohe
choicest varieties throughout the year. The
best may be as easily raised as the worst, as
the trees of such are not unfrequently the
very greatest bearers:

Shrewd men, whoraise fruit for sale, now
generally-select one two, or at most three or
four kinds, which are of standard demand
in market, good yielders, and proved to
grow in perfection where cultivated, and
confine themselves entirely to these., They
see that they are properly manured the land
properly cultivated among them, properly
trimmed, and properly managed in every
particular, and they are sure to find an
abundant supply of choice fruit on their trees
in autumn.

A gentlemanwithin our knowledge, has a
small orchard on the Hudson river, of less
than seven acres, which produces from $5OO
to $750 worth of apples annually. This is
not one year of plenty and another or two of
famine, but is a steady regular average yield.
This man does not have, whatwe hear often,
called by haphazardfarmers bearing years,
or rather he has no other. And all this is
secured by the simplest process, viz : good
management. Hescrapes the trunks of his
trees every year, and immediately and be-
fore the insects and their larva can find a
hiding place when thus exposed, he gives
them a thorough drenching of wood ashes
and hot water, as thick as can be made to run
freely from a whitewash brush. This prac-
tice, with lime added occasionally about the
roots at the trunk, with the management-we
have before indicated, givei the satisfactory
results we have mentioned. After careful-
ly hand picking his apples he heads them
up in barrels with a few auger holes in each
end, which are then thrown upon their blige,
or sides, are allowed to remain exposed to
the weather under the trees, till there dan-
ger of freezing, when they are housed, if
not previously sold. We, would commend
this process offruit culture to all fruit grow-
ers as worthy of experiment and trial.

Lancaster Farmer.

rairwo learn that Governor Johnston has
appointed Jacob Broom, Esq., Clerk of the
Orphans' Court, for the city and county of
Philadelphia, to the vacancy occasioned
by the death of David Hamly, Esq., the late
incumbent.

Caen" Riley, the leader, of the American
deserters in Mexico, alleges that he offered
to enlist in the American army, but was
refused, and then he joined the Mexicans.
He says he intends to apply to President
Taylor for redress for the punishments in-
flicted upon hirn by Gen. Scott.

JURYLIST,
POR APRIL TERM, 1849.

GRAND JURORS.

John Romig, Lower Macungy.
Chas. B. Weaver, Upper Saucon. .
Charles Keck, Salsburg.
Stephen Barber, Allentown.
George Sieger, S. Whitehall.
David Stein, Jr..Lynn.
James Lackey, Hanover.
Henry Smith, Heidelberg.
Willoughby Fogel, Upper Macnngy.
Stephen Keichel, Salsburg.
Joshua Fry, Upper Saucon.
Jacob Erdman, do.
Daniel Stetler, Allentown.
William•Saeger, Hanover.
David Kuhns, Lowhill.
John Rex, Washington.
Samuel Kauffman, U. Milford.
Henry Fogelman, Hanover.
George Desh, Lower Macungy.
Daniel Shuler, •Weisenburg.
Stephen Smith, Heidelberg.
Thomas Ritter, Hanover.
Abraham Neff, N. Whitehall.

MOT JURORS.

Thomas Butz, South Whitehall.
John Eirge, Northampton.
Thomas Newhard, Salsburg.
Wm. Siegfried, do.
Chas. L. Mohr, U. Saucon. •

William Stuber, Jr., Salsburg.
John Schantz, N. Whirthall•
E. J. Saeger, Allentown.

• George Sitter, Lynn.
Samuel Stauffer, U. Milford.
Jacob Bast, Hanover:
Jonathan Reichard, •Allentown.
Samuel Krauss, Hanove,r.
James Weiler, L. Madingy.

• • Aaron Donate, Lynn. •

. Christian Muss, Weissenborg.
. Isaac J. Breinig,ll. Macungy. •

. John M. Ritter, U. Milford. '.

John Kerchner, Lower Macungy. .
• David Stein, Weisenburg.

David Shall, IT. Macungy. . ,
David Geiss, Salsbing.
Jithn Moser, Lynn.
Win. Mink, Upper Macungy.
George Rext WashingtOn. ,

/ Jonathan Diefenderfer, Maeungy,
. • Jacob Holben, Heidelberg.'

George Miller, Sen.; S. Whitehall.
Charles Ritter, Hanover. ,
Jocob Keiper, Hanover. • ,
Peter.Romig, If ovver Macungy.
Chrietian Kistler, Limn. •

'Thomas Englemen_LU. Banton. '
• 'Emanuel Trellerilianovnty

GeM:ge Shafrer(4,ocrer Mieungy. •
• • Tithes KleclatetneTitiatalale-z:

. . .lotu-Prieed Brow
porter says by the last steamer we received sam-
ples ofthe German Wools and the prices current
at that date. Conaparison with American Wools
shows that if it requilres two pounds to make a
yarirdf Broadcloih, and tke dost for weaving-is
45 cents, the present tariff is sufficient to enable
the. American to compete successfully with the
German manufacturer.

Canadian Exporlts.—lt appears from a state-
ment submitted in the Canadian•Parliament, that
the total value of exports from Canada to the U.
States,during the year 1848, to he $3;089„829.
During the same pciod, the value of exports
from Quebec and Montreal was $6'084,670,
making a totalof Canadian eirportsofsl 0,074,699.

MARRIED.
On the 25th ult.,ly the Rev. Mr. Yae-

ger, Mr. James Shaffer, to Miss Matilda
Smith, both-of-Allentown.

On the 25th ult., by the Ref. Mr. Dubs,
Mr Peter Breivogle, to Miss Juliana New;
hard, both of Heidleberg.

DIED.
On the 25thopf March; in North White.

hall, Mrs. pisffbeth Grail, in the 07 year of
her age.

On the 2Gth of March, in South White-
hall, Mr. Peter Hoffinan, in the 53d year of
his age•

On the 80th of March, in Nazareth, Mrs.
Elisabeth Bush, in the 67th year of her age.

On the 31st of March, in Hanover, Mr
Levi Clader, in the 18th year of his age.

•

Storekeepers, Mtileums, Farmers
AND MECHANICS:

WILLIAM S. WEIL'S,
IVholesale & Retail

DRY GOODS AND VARIE' T'Y STORE
The subscriber takes this method of in-

forming, his hinds and the citizens generally
in Allentown and its vicinity, that he has
just arrived from Philadelphia and New
York, with a most magnificent stock of
goods, viz:
Unbleached Muslin from -3 to 9 cents,
Bleached do. from 3 to 12 cents, best qual.
Calicoes from 3 to 121 cents,
Clothes front $ 1,00 to $4,00,
Cassimeres from 25 cents to $l,OO,

do. French Doe Skin from $1 t051,25.
Alpaca and MohairLustre from 12& toso cts.
Ginghams, Linens, Lustres, 121 to 50 cis.
A grgoit variety of Shawls, at all prices.
Stoc ings and Uloves, 6 to the finest qual.
Linen Cambric Hdkfs. 0# to the finest qual.
Suspenders 3, to 50 cts.
Ribbons of the greatest variety ever exhibi-

ted in Allentown.
Ready made shirts with Linen bosoms, from

371 to $1,50.
Shirt collars 12& to 25 cts.
Linen bosoms 25 to 50 cts

N. B. Just arrived from New York, 300
Violins from 50 cents to $lO.

French and German Accordeons, at all
prices, also a. lot of cheap Flutes.
To the Ladies.

Plated Breast Pins, 64 to 25 cts.
Gold do. do. 50 to $2,00.
Ear and Finger rings, 371 to $2,00
Steel Beads, Bags and Purses.
Gold and Silver Ladies Pencils
Guards and Slides of all kinds.
Fans and Parasols of all kinds
Turtle and Buffalo Combs, a great variety
Lots of Lancaster twist,and side combs.
Perfumery of different kinds.
A lot of the finest cloth and hair brushes.
French paper weights.

N. B• He keeps on hand a regular as-
sortment of watch and guard keys 3 to 12;•
A great variety of Studs and Breast pins.
Silver & German silver pencils with gold

pens.
Violin strings of all kinds. •

AI,SO—A great variety of other goods
too numerous to mention.

Haying for a long time been in the busi-
ness, lie shall continue to keep on, hand a
general assortment of "Yankee Notions,"
Which he will at all times dispose of
Wholesale and Retail at the most reduced
prices.

He returns his sincere thanks for the fa-
vors thus far received, and trusts that they
will be continued, for which he will ever
feel thankful.

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods.

Wm. S. WEIL.
April 5. t--3m

Hats for the 'Pimple
lIIRAN'TEiGER, RATTER

HAMILTON STREET, ALLENTOWN PA
WOULD respectfully inform his friends

and the public in general, that he haS just
received front New York and Philadelphia
the• latest

April 5

Spring Fashionki,
and will be pleased to furnish his custom•
ers and all others with them at the shortest
notice, His Hats for durability and finish
cannot be' Bypassed by any establish-
ment in this or any other town in the Union !

His stock consists of
BEAVER, NUTRIA, BRUSH, RUSSIA,

CASSIMERE, MOLESKIN, SILK,
PALM-LEAF, LEGHORN, "

.; STRAWEIATS, MEN• . •
. . • & BOYS CAPS,

ofalholeinds,- at the very lowest Cash Prices.
Cull and examine his stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. • • • '-'

• larCotin try MerchantsvisitingAllentown,
dealing in Flats and Caps can be supplied
at Wholesale prices, from one to dozen,
such sizes as any may want.
April 5. 11-rBm

ShoulderS and Hams. •

A large supply of 12loulders-and, gams,
cured la 3ust received 'and for
iale 0 MERTZ&.14hanne..

April 6. :
• ;• -

1 i

March 29.

gIIIVORIUM'OFFASHIONI
In Saientolnt.'... • •

The undersigned-have formed a'Co=part-'
nership, in the Fashionable Tailoring busi-
ness under the firm of Stettler.o .Gelz.
They have established themselves for a
short time in the' front room of JohnF. Rule,
Esq., on the south ride of liitini.ton street,
in the Borough , of where - they
will be ready to receive their customers at
the shortest notice. They have made ar-
rangement to receive :the Spring and Fall
Paris and London fashions, which will ena-
ble them to dress a man off in real Bun-
Combe style.

• ' sTarrL-Ert & GETZ.
April 5.

Last Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the books of

the late fires of Wagner 4- Huber, are plac-
ed into the:hands of the undersigned,Justice
of the Peace in the Borough of Allentown,
fur collection. Therefore, all those, who
are indebted to the late firm, will please call
at my office, which is directly opposite the
old stand of the late firm, and. make pay-
ment on or before the lsi of May next, if
they wish to save costs.

JOHN F. RUTIE.
w

• cmoicE
Garden, Field and Flower,

• SEEDS,
Ornamental Plants,

TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, -GRAPE VINES, Re,
For Sale at Maupay's Garden, Rising

Sun Village, near Philadelphia, and in the
Market below Sixth street, every day, a
large assortment of all kinds of
Seeds. Green-house & Hardy Plants,
which will be sold' wholesale and retail. All
orders promptly attended to by

S. MAUPAY.
nrAll kinds of vegetable plants, &c. in

season.
OrThe above are all raised by the sub-

seriberat his xtensive horticultural grounds,
where the collection can be seen—Plants,
&c. packed to carry with safety. Address

,

S. MAUPAY, Seedsman.
Rising Sun Post-afice, Philadelphia county.
April 5.

, I
Missolution of partneroMp.

The Copartnership` heretofore existing
between the subscribers as J. Cook 4. Co.
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.,
All persons indebted to the late firms
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having, claims are requested
to present them to J. Cook for settlement.

WM. G. COOK, -

JON. S. FISH,
ELIAS COOK,
JON. COOK.

Allentown, March 24. I—Ow

011117 (EASUKi 8
Great Attractions'at the

NEIN Y OIAIC. STORE.
Just received from New York and Phila-

delphia the largest and best stock ofNew
Goods ever offered for sale, in Lehigh coun-
ty. This immense stock comprises every
variety of Foreign and Domestic goods from
the richest of Italian Silks to the cheapest of
home manufactens.s.

We will not enumerate a long list of
Fancy and Pandangled names to our goods,
but respectfully invite one and all to call and
examine our beautiful stock before buying
elsewhere, for this immense lot shall and
will be sold, and we challenge any concern
in the county to compete with us in really
selling goods cheap.

Or We will' not be undersold.
KERN & SAMSON.

March 29. (4-2rit

• PliaokereL
• 4Q half,, quarter and whole

Bbls. No. 1. 2. and 3. mack--140,1411e erel, just arrived and will be
• old very cheap by

KERN & SAMSON.
.11-2rn

SALT..
Great inducements to Country Store.'

keepers! Flinn 1 to 2000 Bushels of ground
and fine Salt, which will be gold eheitper
than any ever before offered for sale in this
Borough. KERN & SAMSON.

Marclv.29._

Mtosolution of pattneral)ip.
I•4nice is hereby given. that the Partner-

ship existing under the firm of Wagner 4.
Huber,will.bo dissolved:by the•first ofApril
next, and that the blisieess will: go,into oth-
er. hods .after_ that times .-All persona-rip.
debted to the , said. dna will call and make

,

settlement, and such who have, deMands
againstthe, said firm, will please present the
Damp for settlement. • • •

WALTER P. HtiBER.
Barviving Partner ofReber •Sr, Wagner.

,rob: • ,- r• , •

Apri
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ARTICLES. I Per Afferi4Ecidat -
Flour .. .

. Barrel 47547; 4 75
Wheat :. .• Binh. 95 105 1*.20
Rye, ,• 55....65 76
Com -- 60 .65 . 66 :
Oats -- 27 80 86
Buckwheat . . 40 40 566
Flaxseed . . •. 1 25 1 30 1 40
Chverseed •

. 800 400 4 09.
limothyteed . 2502 75 260
Potatoes '. . .

35 85 86
Salt • 45 45 40
Butter . . . . Pound 14 12 18.
Lard 9 10 9
Tallow .. . •

8. 9 -

Beeswax ... .
25 25 --537

Ham "9. 8 10
Flitch .

. . --.
• 7 0 6.

Tow-yarn. . . 8 8 8.
Eggs . . .. ' Doz. 10 10 •15
Rye Whiskey Gail. 25 25 .- 29
Apple Whiskey 18 25 28.
Linseed Oil . . 05 05 66
Hickory Wood Cord 4 50..4 50 600
Oak Wood . .

3 50 3 50 6 00
Egg Coal . . . Ton 375 400 460
Nut Coal . .

. 2 50 3 00 860
Lump Coal . . 8502 60 265
Plaster . . . . 4 50 4 50 2 50

PUBLIC SALE.
Of Valuable Personal Property.
Will be sold at public sale, on Saturday

the 7th of April next, at 12 o'clock at noon,
at the house of Andre*. Klotz, in the
rough of Allentown, the following personal
property to wit :

An Iron Fire Proof, a one horse Wagon,
Winnowing-mill, Cutting-box, two Stoves
with Pipe, 1 Barrel of Whiskey, a quantity
of Vinegar and Seider, 2 Cellar Window
Grates, a quantity of Brick, two Shares of
the Northampton Water Company,a Patent
'Scale with Weights. and a large assortment
of Store Goods, and a variety of other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

GEORGE STINE, Surignee.
March 29. t--2w

- PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Hon. J. Pringle Jones,

President of the several Courts of Common
Pleas of the Third Judicial District, compo-
sed of the counties of Barks, Northampton
andLehigh, in Pennsylvania, and Justices
of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and general Jail delivery, and Peter Haas,
and John P. Ruhe, Esqrs., Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial' of all capital of-
fenders in the said county ofLehigh. By
their precepts to rap directed, have ordered
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and gene.
ral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentown,
county ofLehigh, on the

Fifth. Monday in 1011849,
which is the thirteenth day of said month,
and continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
county of Lehigh, that they are by the-said
precepts commanded tobe there at 10o'clock
in the forenoon, of said day,.with their rolls.
records, inquisitions, examinations, and all
other remembrances, to do these things
whiEh to their offices appertain to lie done,
and all those who arel'hound by recognizan.
ems to prosecute against the prisoners that
are of then shall be in the jail orisaid.coun.
ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the
29th day of March in the year ofour Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

God save the Osrtiinonwealth.
CHARLES IHBIE, Sheriff

Sheriff's Office, Allentown,
April 5, 1849. T.-4e

N. B. Magistrates are desired to forward
their returns in criminalcases tothe Deputy
Attorney General at once, and to request
prosecutors to call at his ,office before court,
and thus affordsufficient time to prepare the
indictments, and other mattele necessary for
trial. The amount of unsettled business
renders this at present absolutelynecessary.

April 5, 184th ¶-4w

TRIAL LIST .

FOR APRIL TERM 484%
Jacob Sterner and Stephen Kiechel, vs. VichaeLazarus.
Samuel Frankenfield, vs. John Kratzer.
Jonathan and Reuben Newhard, vs. Same and J

Sherer. •

James Troxell, vs. Petet• Morel%
Peter Marx, vs. Daniel Otith:
Reuben Helfrich, vs. %Man rrankenfield and

David Thomas..
Peter Steckel, vs. Daniel (lath and others.
David Roth, vs. George'S. Sander.
Reuben Faust & wifei Vs. Jacob Seifert & wife..
Peter Kline, vs. MichaelKline.
The Morrison Liu:Ober Co. vs. Yardley and

Eachmati: a
Eckel, Spaggler und Raiguel, vs. PeterTretiler.
Cathatine Grint's use, vs. Peter elebneitler and

Tetra Tenants.
Sartie; vs. Henry Schneider Administrators of J.

Schneider and Terre Tenants.
Jessup and Tittiorc, vs• Jonas Verger.
Stewart and Hopkins, vs. Thomas Wickert.
Eve Licht, vs. Henry Sellers, fThomas Orals,vs. The- Lehigh Cane trol.Co. &

Solonion Butz: .

Frederick Wolf) vs. Daniel Derr. ,
Philip Manic, vs. John BIOSS.
James White, vs. Eli Steckel &Edward Cheekier.
Taylor & Brock, Vs. tieorge Wenner & Thomas

Wickert.
Same, vs. Same.
Nathan Dresher, vs. The Lehigh CraneIron Co.

Sol. Butz.
Henry Roth, vs. Peter 'Fro '
Joseph Unangst, vs. David Stem, Peter S. Wen-

ner and .1. M.Line..
Benj. Fogel, vs. Jacob Hart it'd LEtih Hart.
Benjamin Fogel andDaniel I,chlituch, vs.Samo.
Same, vs. Same. . •
Same, vs. Sante.
William try, vs. Milos Antrim.

From the Records. Tester.
'NATHAN MILLER, Ptothonotary.

NOLISH & GERMAN
JOBPRINT

Of every description, neetly.., .
. -04ce of she .1


